Tissue-specific and hormonally regulated expression of the puromycin N-acetyltransferase-encoding gene under control of the rabbit uteroglobin promoter in transgenic mice.
Transgenic mice bearing two fragments of the rabbit uteroglobin 5'-flanking region fused to the new reporter gene (pac) encoding puromycin N-acetyltransferase (PAC) showed a different pattern of expression. Transgenic lines (C0.4) harboring a 404-bp fragment (-396/+8) had a uterus-specific expression slightly inducible by estrogen, lacking detectable expression in other tissues where the uteroglobin-encoding gene is naturally expressed in rabbit. Transgenic lines (C3.2) bearing a longer fragment of 3.2-kb (-3254/+8) showed hormonally regulated expression in the uterus and the male genital tract, and detectable expression in the lung. In addition, the nonstimulated uterine expression of the transgene was higher in C0.4 lines than in C3.2 lines. It could be concluded that all sequences required for uterus-specific expression should be present within the 404-bp fragment, and that other upstream (-396) sequences are responsible for expression in the lung and male genital tract, as well as for a possible down modulation of expression in the uterus.